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Tho Saves You Money,
N. HOLT, - - Malinger.
Front Street. Mnrslilleld.

Is anything in all this world
Hinfr la nf lilnrn lnnnrniiprt in vnn....v . .... vv. .. ll i- - . rfw..it you nave uuywung io huh. iruuv.--. were ovor two million who woro than digestion? Food must bo
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burg, aftor noarly t,n years' service ' 'lou Thoy lncreaso tho flow
undor "old Glory." A concluding iof Purify tho blood, utrengthon
word of information to tho uninitiated
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HpHROUGH an oversight we advertised the sale of dressers

for $IL00 for today; but this being Memorial Day the

sale is postponed until tomorrow, Wednesday

Goang Harvey Company

Started on Time
Day After Fire

The city editor of the Mo-bil- e

Register put the above

bend on a story sliowiug bow

quickly a factory using elec-

tric power recovers from dis-

aster. ,

The fire destroyed a $25,-Q()- 0

foundry of tho Mobile

Stovo and Pulley Works. It
started in the boiler room.

The machino shop of the

shmo plant was operated by

electric motors with central

station power.

Said tho Register: "With
tho exception of the men cm-ploy- ed

in the main foundry
building, not a man employ-

ed at the plant lost a minute

on account of the fire."

Electric Power mean
DOUBLE INSURANCE.

Telephone 178

OREGON POWER CO.

Business Directory
Following Is a list of Reliable
Business Firms that lt will
Pay to Patronize.

Go To
WILLEY & SCHR0EDER

for
Plumbing and Heatinn

Mnrshfleltl. Ore., Pliono 773

STADDEN
All hinds of photograph work,
bromide enlarging nnd kodak
finishing.

J, L. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Rcpidr Shops

GKXEHAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

street, Marshfleld, Ore.

Drawn Wire "Mazda"
After tho twenty-fift- h wo will
bo nblo to supply tho trado
with tho "Now Mazda".

This lamp speaks tor Itself,
A trial order and you will

use no other.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

rmininn

COOTLETE IIDUSE FUENISHERS

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over .....
Assets Over $509,000

Interest Paid on TimcTDeposits

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUKT MAIMX) &KT JOBSofc CKMENT.

TUio boat Domuctlc nnd Imported brands.
Plastor, Lima, Brick and nil kinds of bulldortfinatorlal

HUGH McLAlN
GENERAL CONYKACTbR

OFKICK, HOUTIf IlltOAHWAY. I'HONE 201

to be

Would do wull to call nt the Monutnontnl Works, South
Ilrondwny nnd mnko solectloii from tho lnrgo Btock now on hon.1.

Mr. Wilson lias In his employ tho only practical nmrblo and grn-n!- to

outtor In Coos county. And nono but tho best work turned

iff IWifWU.
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Before Decoration Day
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JLMEAD CYCLE COMPANY, GHI0AG0,ILL.

WATCH ! NOTICE ! ""5ara clcTeJl
Mauzey, on ot tho

nd tho solicitor for us is out fnr
Laundry. Watch him! ho liable
to atop you on tho street nml viinin
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